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e mb e l l i s h me nt s & u pgr ade s

paper & envelopes (50/50 split)
Colored envelopes

$2.00 each

Duplexed colored paper - Traditional
see grids
Duplexed colored paper - Elegant
see grids
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Duplexed colored paper - Luxe Board
see grids
Extra printed envelopes (petite & classic)

$1.25 each (4-bar, 5.5-bar, 6-bar, monarch, marquis, 7-bar, #10)

Extra printed envelopes (grand)

$1.50 each (royal, windsor)

Inner envelopes (classic)

$1.25 each (7-bar)

Inner envelopes (grand)

$1.50 each (royal, windsor)

Printing on colored paper (not duplexed)

price as a 236# job

*See the PRINTING GUIDELINES in the GET STARTED section for additional details
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e mb ellishm en ts & up g ra d es

additional press charges (50/50 split)
Die-cutting charge

$360 per piece

Double-sided printing*

please inquire for pricing

Edge painting with square or rounded corners*
quantity
price
50-80
$252 per item
90-130
$340 per item
140-180
$428 per item
190-230
$516 per item
240-280
$604 per item
290-300
$638 per item
Foil stamping on envelopes

$180 (custom foil die charged separately)

Press wash*

$150

Printing on front of envelopes*

$150

Second ink color on envelopes

$150

Varnish ink

$150
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custom press & liner charges (no split)
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Custom die-cut shape

Prices vary, please inquire (die-cutting charge also applies)

Custom edge painting color

$120 per color (edge painting charge also applies)

Custom foil die

petite - $80; classic - $120; grand - $150

Custom ink color

$90 per color

*See the PRINTING GUIDELINES in the GET STARTED section for additional details
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e mb e l l i s h me nt s & u pgr ade s

distinctive details - assembled by hand - (50/50 split)
Backer card (invitation)

$3.50 each (includes assembly)

Backer card (2x2" closure tag)

$1.25 each (includes assembly)

Closure tag mounted on pocket fold

$1.50 each

Decorative paper belly band (unprinted)

$3.00 each

Envelope liner

$4.25 each

Grommets

$.80 each

Photo assembly

$1.50 each (client supplied photos)

Pocket fold, all sizes

$6.00 each (includes invitation mounted to center panel)

Printed belly band assembly

$2.00 each (see pricing grids for letterpress printed belly band pricing)

Ribbon assembly
ribbon size
1/4" double-faced satin
3/8" double-faced satin
5/8" double-faced satin
1" double-faced satin
1 1/2" double-faced satin
2" double-faced satin
2 3/4" double-faced satin
Rounded corners

please inquire for pricing (belly band or tied knot)

$1.50 per card

design services (50/50 split)
Additional proof charge

$25 per piece

All other custom design requests

$140 per hour

Custom background map design

$140 per hour (estimate 1-3 hours based on complexity, please inquire)

Custom Stamp Design

$75 per image

Providing custom artwork to 3rd party vendors Starting at $80

rush charges (50/50 split)
Early envelopes (no liners)*

$210 (5 business day turnaround after approval)

Early envelopes (lined)*

$350 (10 day turnaround after approval)

Rush order (no embellishments)*

please inquire for pricing and availability

Rush order (with embellishments)*

please inquire for pricing and availability
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additional services (50/50 split)
Client submitted artwork*

No charge

Postage application

$.50 per envelope (postage not included)

Pocket fold and invitation stuffing

$2.00 per invitation

*See the PRINTING GUIDELINES in the GET STARTED section for additional details
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shipping services

Please note that we do not include invoices with any orders. Invoices will be sent under separate cover.
Drop ship fee
$10 per address
Saturday Delivery
Prices vary, please inquire
International shipping
Prices vary, please inquire

UPS shipping rates (in the continental US—based on full retail pricing of orders, not wholesale discounted pricing)
orders under $500
$500-$999
$1000-$1999
orders $2000 and over
every additional $1000
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ground
$18
$34
$40
$53
+ $15

3-day
$26
$45
$53
$68
+ $25

2-day
$33
$60
$79
$94
+ $32

*See the PRINTING GUIDELINES in the GET STARTED section for additional details

next day
$39
$72
$98
$117
+ $45

pricing
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standard sizing & content guid elines
invitations, save the dates and announcements

The following items come in the standard sizes below. Please contact Dauphine Press for pricing on additional sizes.

petite sizes
4-bar (previously referred to as lucia and adele)

118 lb. card
3.5" x 4.875"

236 lb. card
3.375" x 4.75"

5.5-bar (previously referred to as lucia and adele)

single envelope
3.625" x 5.125"

118 lb. card
4.25" x 5.5"

236 lb. card
4.125" x 5.375"

single envelope
4.375" x 5.75"

6-bar (previously referred to as lucia and adele)

118 lb. card
4.5" x 6.25"

236 lb. card
4.375" x 6.125"

single envelope
4.75" x 6.5"

classic sizes
marquis (previously referred to as lucia and adele)

118 lb. card
5.5" x 5.5"

236 lb. card
5.375" x 5.375"

monarch (previously referred to as lucia and adele)

single envelope
5.75" x 5.75"

118 lb. card
3.625" x 7.25"

236 lb. card
3.5" x 7.125"

single envelope
3.875" x 7.5"

7-bar (previously referred to as: 5x7, olivia and sophie)

118 lb. card
5" x 7"

236 lb. card
4.875" x 6.875"

single envelope
5.25" x 7.25"

double/outer envelope
5.5" x 7.5"

118 lb. card in pocket folder
4.875" x 6.875"

policy envelope
4.125" x 9.5"

commercial envelope
4.125" x 9.5"

118 lb. card in pocket folder
3.625" x 8.625"

single envelope
7.25" x 7.25"

double/outer envelope
7.375" x 7.5"

118 lb. card in pocket folder
6.875" x 6.875"

single envelope
6" x 8.25"

double/outer envelope
6.25" x 8.5"

118 lb. card in pocket folder
5.875" x 8.875"

#10 (previously referred to as 4x9, isabelle and vivienne)

118 lb. card
3.875" x 9.25"

236 lb. card
3.75" x 9.125"

grand sizes
royal (previously referred to as 7x7, juliette and simone)

118 lb. card
7" x 7"

236 lb. card
6.875" x 6.875"
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windsor (previously referred to as 6x9, dominique and helene)

118 lb. card
5.75" x 8"

236 lb. card
5.625" x 7.875"
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standard sizing & content guidelines
accessory pieces

The following items come in the standard sizes below. Please contact Dauphine Press for pricing on additional sizes.

response cards
response cards (traditional)

4-bar
3.5" x 4.875"

4-bar envelope
3.625" x 5.125"

response cards (oversized)

response cards (square)

5.5-bar
4.25" x 5.5"

marquis
5.5" x 5.5"

5.5-bar envelope
4.375" x 5.75"

response postcards

marquis envelope
5.75" x 5.75"

4" x 6"

auxiliary pieces
reception cards

3.5" x 4.875"
up to 5 lines of copy

closure tags

2" x 2"

enclosure cards

travel cards, rehearsal cards, brunch cards & schedule of events

up to 2" x 3.5"
up to 3 lines of copy

size varies, travel and schedule of events must not be larger than a 5" x 7" card;
rehearsal and brunch must not be larger than a 5.5-bar *envelopes not included

belly bands

flat thank you notes

size varies
up to 15.5"

5.5-bar
4.25" x 5.5"

folded thank you notes

5.5-bar envelope
4.375" x 5.75"

4-bar
3.5" x 4.875"

4-bar envelope
3.625" x 5.125"

reception pieces
menus

flat escort cards

size varies

flat programs

size varies

2.5" x 3.375"

folded place cards

small favor tags

flat size up to 4" x6"

folded single-sided programs

up to 3" x 3"

folded double-sided programs

flat size up to 8" x 10"
folds to create 4 panels, printed on outside 2 panels only

flat size up to 8" x 10"
folds to create 4 panels, printed on outside & inside 4 panels

multi-page pieces
small trifolds

folds to 3.5" x 4.875"
printed on outside only

4-bar envelope
3.625" x 5.125"

journals (6-bar)

6-bar
4.5" x 6.25"
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journals (monarch)

6-bar envelope
4.75" x 6.5"

monarch
3.625" x 7.25"

monarch envelope
3.875" x 7.5"

